
 

 

ARBORETUM EDUCATION PROGRAM ∼ ENDORSING ORGANIZATION GUIDELINES 

2015 Pollinator Summit: Designing for Pollinators ∼ Enhancing our Communities 
Thursday, August 13, 2015 ∼ Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 

OVERVIEW: Bees, monarchs, and other pollinators are in trouble, with multiple stressors such as habitat loss, 
fragmentation, pesticide use, and disease all contributing to alarming declines in their health and biodiversity. This has 
serious implications for the health of our landscapes, our food systems, and our communities. Using presentations and 
case studies, the 2015 Pollinator Summit will focus on protecting pollinators by restoring ecological functions to the 
urban landscape through design and management, and recognizing the ecological and economic benefits that using best 
practices brings to our communities.  

AUDIENCE: landscape designers · landscape architects · land managers · state and local agency staff · parks and public 
works staff · community planners · non-profit staff · urban gardeners · elected and appointed officials · commercial 
plant producers · builders and developers · concerned citizens · others inspired to protect pollinators 

OUTCOMES: Increasing our understanding of current research-based information; translating our knowledge into 
effective new policies to influence urban landscape design and management; transforming on-the-ground practices to 
better support healthy plants and healthy pollinators in our communities. 

PROMOTION: The 2015 Pollinator Summit will be promoted via a multi-media approach using the Arboretum's 
website with 500,000 visits and 2 million page views per year, the Arboretum Magazine, the Arboretum's eNews, 
and special invitations to 3,500 email subscribers. Collaborating organizations will send invitations to their 
membership and myriad affiliations.  

BENEFITS OF ENDOR SEMENT: 
∼ Endorsing organizations will be listed on Summit agenda 
∼ Endorsing organizations will be included on the Arboretum website 
∼ Each endorsing organization will have space on a literature table for copies of one hand-out for participants 
∼ Members and staff of endorsing organizations may attend the summit at the Arboretum member rate 

YOUR COMMITMENT: Endorsing organizations actively publicize and market the event to their members and the general 
public through direct mail, email campaigns, website listings, etc., as appropriate. Please include the Arboretum Education 
Department in any distribution lists (electronic or U.S. M ail) as follows: 

Email: leen0014@umn.edu 
U.S. Mail: Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Education Dept., 3675 Arboretum Drive, Chaska, MN 55318 

To become an Endorsing Organization, please contact Jill Leenay at 612-301-3484 or leen0014@umn.edu. 
 
 

 

FINANCIAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: Financial sponsorship for this Summit ranges from $500 to $20,000 and is open to businesses, 
government agencies, nonprofits, civic organizations, universityaffiliated departments or groups, and individuals. For an initial 
conversation, please contact Leslie Yetka, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, at 612301 3926 or at lyetka@umn.edu. 
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